
MISSIONS

There are many missions/sending agencies in the world today. At Bethany 
International, we have gathered information about missions agencies for your 
convenience. 
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BELIEFS

ACCI 
(Australian Christian Churches International)

Community development,
child rights and development,
disaster relief, Kinnected

180+ Non-demonational 4 30+ Clayton, Australia Agreement with statement of faith http://www.accimissions.org.au/about

AGWM 
(Assemblies of God World Missions)

Building/construction, youth advocacy, medical care, 
community development, sustainable technology, 
emotional care, disability care, audio ministry, missionary  
training, Jewish ministry, intercession, muslim ministry,  
Christian literature and translation, internet evangelism  
and discipleship, children’s ministry

2,000+ Assembly of God 6 140 Springfield, MO Part of the Assembly 
of God Denomination http://agwm.com/who-we-are.html

Bethany Gateways
Bethany Global University (Training College),  
LEAD Internship, short-term trips, networking,  
construction, children’s ministry, mercy ministry

100 Non-demonational 4 11 Bloomington, MN Apply, references, psychology exam https://bethanyinternational.org/about/what-we-believe/

BMS World Mission 
(Baptist Mission Society)

Gap year program, leadership ministries, health ministries,  
development ministries, church development, education  
ministries, and justice ministries, training programs

350+ Baptist 4 30 Oxfordshire, UK
Pass medical test, a resident of the  
UK, sympathetic of the Baptist  
beliefs, training

http://www.bmsworldmission.org/highestgoal

FAI 
(Frontier Alliance International)

Muslim ministry, disciples making, medical/humanitarian  
relief, field training, film ministry, publishing, training 20 Interdenominational Unidentified Muslim nations Ellerslie, GA FAI training http://www.faimission.org/core-convictions/

Frontiers Muslim ministry 1,500 Interdenominational 3 Countries in the 10/40 window Phoenix, AZ Statement of faith agreement https://www.frontiersusa.org/statement-of-faith

Global Ministries Young adult youth studies, people to pilgrimage,  
education 105 United Church of Christ 6 86 Cleveland, Ohio 

and Indianapolis, Indiana
Be part of Disciple of Christ/
United Church of Christ http://www.globalministries.org/about

Greater Europe Mission

Administration/logistics, business as mission, 
children and family, church planting, 
community development, construction, TEFL/TESL, 
art, muslim ministry, prayer, social justice, 
sports, media, youth and campus

310+ Non-demonational 2 25 Monument, CO

Application, references, 
theological understanding, 
psychological profile, 
candidate orientation

http://www.gemission.org/what-we-believe

IMB 
(International Missions Board)

Church mobilization, church planting, disciple making, 
unreached people groups 3, 124 Baptist 6 180+ Richmond, VA

Connect with church leadership,  
Be prepared spiritually, understand  
the basics, pray, contact IMB

https://www.imb.org/baptist-faith-and-message/

Interserve 
Administration, agriculture, business, 
community development, education, 
engineering, hospitality, IT, medical/health, 
media, theology/church

80,000 + Interdenominational 2 30+ Upper Darby, PA 
+ 20 worldwide Apply https://www.interserve.org/about-us/statement-of-faith/

MercyShips

Medical care, academy, chaplaincy, 
dental, executive, eye care, food services, hospital, 
hospital admissions, human resources, 
marine deck, marine engineering, relief ministries, 
rehab, transportation, and more

2,900 Non-demonational 1 Sails all over Africa Garden Valley, TX
Health requirements,
age requirements (18+), 
required training

https://www.mercyships.org/who-we-are/

Mission of Hope Orphan care, projects, church advancing, 
education, short term, health care, nutrition 5,000 Non-demonational 1 Haiti Cedar Park, TX 

and Titanyen, Haiti
Application process http://mohhaiti.org/our_story#.WAVG-qOZOi4

New Tribes Mission Train local churches, indigenous group ministry, literacy  
ministry, church planting 3,000 Non-demonational/  

evangelical 5 34 Sanford, FL New Tribes bible institute or the 
Missionary training center https://usa.ntm.org/about/what-we-believe

OM International  
(Operation Mobilization)

Evangelism, church planting, relief and development,  
justice, mentorship/discipleship, mediterranean ministry,  
youth ministry, European ministry, short mission trips,  
sports, ships, arts

3,300 + Evangelical/
Interdenominational 6 100+ Tyrone, GA, USA Varies based on position https://www.om.org/en/content/about-om

Pioneers
Agriculture, art and media, business/administration,
engineering, IT, health, launch teams, 
church planting, missionary care, social issues

3,122+ Evangelical/
Interdenominational 6 22

Orlando, Florida, 
USA (USA Base) 
+ 8 around the world

Fill out application form http://www.pioneers.org/about/statementoffaith

Steiger Missions school, concert evangelism,  
theatrical ministry, art, film making 49 Interdenominational 5 8 Saxony, Germany Steiger Missions School http://www.steiger.org/about-us/values-and-statement-of-faith

Team 
Church ministries, medicine and healthcare, 
social justice, teaching and education,  
translation and linguistics 

500+ Evangelical/
Interdenominational 5 35+ Carol Stream, IL Application process https://team.org/about/our-mission/statement-of-faith

Teen Mission

Overseas boot camp,
bible missionary and work training centers,
motorcycle Sunday school missions, 
AIDS orphans, street kids,
Old Testament tabernacle tours,
christian retreat center

32,000 + Evangelical/
Interdenominational 6 30 Merritt Island, Fl, USA 

and Outlook, SK, Canada
Apply, boot camp (teens), 
first step (adults) https://www.teenmissions.org/about/doctrinal-statement/

WEC 
(Worldwide Evangelization for Christ)

Evangelism, discipleship, church planting,
bible translation, theological education, 
leadership training, medical work and training, 
missions education, rural development, social relief,  
children in crisis, TEFL/ESL, education,  
business as mission, media, and more.

1,800 Evangelical/
Interdenominational 6 90+

Singapore  
(International Office)  

+ multiple bases  
worldwide

Application, references, 
recommendation from church, 
committee evaluation, 
candidate orientation

https://wec-usa.org/about-2/

Wycliffe Bible translating 6,000+ Interdenominational 6 93+ Orlando, Florida, USA Agreement with policies https://www.wycliffe.org/about/our-beliefs

Youth for Christ

Campus life/high school ministry, 
middle school ministry, city life, parent life, 
YFC core (relational evangelism),YFC military, 
unified underground (subculture outreach), 
youth world outreach,YFC camp

36,698 Evangelical/
Interdenominational 5 100+ Englewood, CO Fill out application form http://www.yfc.net/about/statement_of_faith/

YWAM 
(Youth With a Mission)

anti-human trafficking, creative access platforms,  
children’s ministry, church planting, community  
development, discipleship, HIV/AIDS works,hospitality  
ministry, indigenous group ministry, linguistics/literacy,  
media, medical ministry, mercy ministries, multiple  
education forms, music ministry, pioneering, prostitution  
recovery, publishing, refugee ministry, seminars, short-term  
mission trips, teaching, training schools

18,000 + Interdenominational 6 180+ 16,000 bases worldwide DTS (Discipleship Training School) http://www.ywam.org/about-us/values/
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